Check out healthy produce and more at Ansonia Farmers Market

By Patricia Villers

ANSONIA - The vibrant colors of summer make for pretty produce photos at the Farmers Market on West Main Street. The market runs from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Fridays.

The delicious-looking fruits and vegetables for sale were from Gazy Brothers Farm in Oxford.

In addition to locally grown produce, the market features homemade jams and pies from Amski’s Delights of Ansonia, and breads and fresh mozzarella from Beldotti Bakery in Stamford.

Check out the market next Friday. You won’t be disappointed!
By Patricia Villers

ANSONIA - A tribute was created last week along the fence in front of Emmett O’Brien Technical High School in loving memory of Richard Ciardi, member of the Class of 2020.

Ciardi, 18, tragically passed away after a motor vehicle accident July 31.

The son of Richard and Susan Ciardi of Derby, he was an honors graduate and standout soccer player at O’Brien.